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PROCESS FOR ADMISSIONS TO UNANI POSTGRADUATE COURSES

IMPORTANT INFORMATION AT A GLANCE

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Online Registration and Application form filling process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Payment of registration fees through Online payment gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Publication of Registered Candidates List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Online display of Provisional State Merit List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>First and/or subsequent rounds will be notified by the Competent Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Certificates/Documents to be brought on the day of Document Verification process. (All the Originals &amp; One set of attested Photocopies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i. Online downloaded Application form of Competent Authority, Maharashtra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Any Photo ID proof (Aadhar Card/Driving License, Pan Card, Passport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Copy of downloaded AIA-PGET (Unani) - 2020 result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Nationality certificate/Valid passport/Domicile certificate or School Leaving Certificate of (SSC)/HSC indicating the nationality of the candidate as “Indian”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Certificate of Age (SSC passing Certificate/Valid Passport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vi. First B.U.M.S. to Final B.U.M.S. Statement of Marks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vii. B.U.M.S., Degree/Passing Certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Internship Completion Certificate from university or the head of the institution/Certificate indicating likely date of completion of Internship from the head of the institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Registration Certificate (MCIM)/ Fee receipt of application for registration to MCIM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x. Medical Fitness Certificate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If applicable, Caste Certificate, Caste Validity Certificate, Non Creamy Layer Certificate.
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1. INTRODUCTION:

1.1 The Government of Maharashtra has established "ADMISSIONS REGULATING AUTHORITY AND STATE COMMON ENTRANCE TEST CELL" as per the provisions of Maharashtra unaided private Professional Educational Institutes (Regulation of Admission & Fees) Act. 2015, (herein after the act).

1.2 The Commissioner of State CET Cell, has been designated as Competent Authority for AIA-PGET (UNANI)- 2020 selection of candidates for admission to various Unani post graduate courses for the year 2020-2021. As per this act, AIA-PGET (UNANI)- 2020 is applicable for admission to Private Aided, Unaided and Minority Unani Medical Colleges/Institutions.

1.3 Government of Maharashtra has published the admission rules for admission to Private Un-aided Ayurved, Unani and Homoeopathy Post graduate courses vide Gazette Notification No.CET 3516/C.R.171/16/Edu-2, dated 06th Oct. 2016 but the Amendments made by Government of Maharashtra to the rules from time to time shall be followed in respective year of admission.

1.4 Central Council of Indian Medicine amended PG Unani regulations Notification No.11.77/2018-Unani, dt.07-12-2018.

2. COMPETENT AUTHORITY:

The Commissioner of CET CELL has been declared as the Competent Authority as per the provisions of 2(e) and section 10(2) of the act. Therefore as per provisions of act the commissioner CET CELL will prepare the merit of the AIA-PGET (UNANI)- 2020.

3. DEFINITION

3.1 "All India Quota" means the quota for which counseling for all admission to Post Graduate Unani Courses which shall be filled by authority designated by Central Government.

3.2 "Council " means Central Council of Indian Medicine, (CCIM) New Delhi

3.3 “Internship” means the compulsory rotating internship to be completed as per rules of Central Council of Indian Medicine (CCIM) and Maharashtra Council of Indian Medicine (MCIM).

3.4 “Qualifying examination” means examination on the result of BUMS Final year which candidate becomes eligible to apply for admission to the Postgraduate courses of Unani through AIA-PGET (UNANI) 2020 entrance examination.

3.5 “Recognized Qualification” means BUMS degree recognized by the Central Council of Indian Medicine (CCIM) and statutory body Govt. of India.
3.6 “Registration” means the registration of the qualifications either with the Central Council of Indian Medicine (CCIM) or Maharashtra Council of Indian Medicine (MCIM) after completion of one-year / Six month compulsory rotating internship.

3.7 “Minority Quota” means seats earmarked for the Minority Community students from within the State, belonging to the Minority Community to which the institution belongs;

3.8 "Non-Resident Indian (NRI)" means a person who is "not ordinarily resident" under sub-section (6) of section 6 the Income Tax Act, 1961, and includes a person residing outside India under clause (w) of section 2 of the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, and also includes his child or ward.

3.9 "Private Professional Education Institution" means any college, school, institute, institution or other body, by whatever name called, conducting any professional course or courses approved or recognized by the appropriate authority and affiliated to any University, but shall not include :-

(i) Any such institution established, maintained or administered by the Central Government, any State Government or any local authority.
(ii) Institution declared to be a deemed University under section 3 of the University Grant Commission Act, 1956; or
(iii) A University to which the provisions of the University Grants Commission (Establishment and Maintenance of Private Universities) Regulations, 2003 are applicable.

3.10 “Institutional Quota” means seats available for admission to eligible Candidates at Institution level as declared by the State Government or appropriate authority, from time to time.

3.11 "Sanctioned intake Capacity" means the total number of seats sanctioned or approved by the appropriate authority for admitting candidates in a single academic year in each professional course of study or discipline in a Private Professional Educational Institution at the appropriate level of entry.

3.12 "Government Aided Institution" means private institution which received 100% salary grant by State Government.

3.13 "Unaided Institution" means Professional Educational Institution, which is not receiving aid or grant in aid from the Central Government, the State Government or the local authority.

3.14 “Application Form” means prescribed form filled up online by the Candidate for admission.
4. **ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020 FOR UNANI POST GRADUATE COURSES:**

4.1 The candidate must be an Indian National. Nationality Certificate issued by District Magistrate or Additional District Magistrate or Chief Metropolitan Magistrate or valid passport or School Leaving (SSC) /Jr. College Leaving Certificate of HSC/12th Std. indicating the Nationality of the candidate as “Indian” shall constitute the proof of nationality.

4.2 A person holding degree of Bachelor of Unani Medicine and Surgery (BUMS) or equivalent degree from a recognized institution included in the Second Schedule of Indian Medicine Central Council Act, 1970 and passed the qualifying examination (BUMS) from any of the colleges within state of Maharashtra, registered in MCIM and have completed one year rotatory internship before the commencement of first round shall be eligible for admission in the post graduate course.

4.3 The admission shall be given on the basis of marks secured in AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020 entrance test. Candidate should have obtained minimum **50th percentile** or more marks in AIA-PGET 2020 and **40th percentile** in case of constitutional reservation. Person with disabilities with General Category must secured not less than **45th percentile** marks in AIA-PGET 2020 examinations.

The above eligibility criteria may change as made applicable as per the decision of Govt. of India, AYUSH MINISTRY from time to time.

4.4. The candidates must produce the Registration of M.C.I.M at the time of counseling.

5. **APPLICATION FORM & INFORMATION BROCHURE**

5.1. An applicant seeking for admission to Postgraduate Unani courses will be required to submit online application form. Application form will be available at [www.mahacet.org](http://www.mahacet.org)

5.2. Fees of online application form admission to Post Graduate Unani Courses is Rs. 3000/- and applicable Bank charges through payment gateway provided for it. This amount is not refundable.

5.3. The candidate is required to go through the Information Brochure carefully available online at www.mahacet.org and acquaint him/herself with all the requirements with regard to filling of the online application form.

5.4. Candidate himself/ herself shall be responsible for any entries made in the online application form and no changes in the application form shall be allowed later after submission.
5.6 The information Brochure and online application form will be available at www.mahacet.org. Before filling online Application Form download information brochure of AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020 and read the same carefully. The Applicants must possess the required criteria and education qualification as mentioned in the information brochure of AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020.

5.7. An Incomplete application forms will be rejected and no correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

6. Allocation of Seats –

The percentage of allocation of seats for various types of candidates through AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020 for First Year of the Courses shall be as per the CCIM regulations, and in accordance with the policy of the Government for First Year of the POST GRADUATE Courses as specified in Schedule.

6.1. DISTRIBUTION OF SEATS UNDER ALL INDIA QUOTA:

As per Notification dt.07-12-2018 published by Central Council of Indian Medicine, New Delhi, fifteen percent (15%) seats in the Government, Government Aided and Private Institutions shall be reserved for the ALL INDIA QUOTA. Seats under this quota will be filled by the Authority designated by Central Government. If, All India Quota seats remain vacant and surrendered to Competent Authority, then the Competent Authority shall filled these seats as per state government norms.

(1) Distribution of seats in Government Aided Minority colleges:

The Maharashtra domiciled Candidate belonging to a particular Minority Community from within the State fulfilling eligibility criteria mentioned in Rule No. 4 and as notified by the Government are eligible under this Category in the institution designated as Minority institution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Category on Merit</th>
<th>85 % *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL INDIA QUOTA Candidates</td>
<td>15% *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 100 % Seats shall be allocated to Minority Quota which shall be filled by Competent Authority from Minority Category Students on Merit of AIA-PGET (Unani) 2020. If Minority Students not available then that seats shall be filled by General Merit of AIA-PGET 2020.

(2) In Private unaided Institution, 70% seats shall be filled by Competent Authority from AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020 from Minority candidates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Category on Merit</th>
<th>70%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All India Quota</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Quota</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(i) The Candidates having Candidature mentioned in sub rule (1), (2) and, (3) of Rule 7 of the gazette shall be eligible for these seats, as per SCHEDULE, if applicable;
7. **ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS REQUIRED FOR VERIFICATION AND SUBMISSION**:
1. Online downloaded Application form of admission process.
2. Any Photo ID proof (Aadhar Card/Driving License, Pan Card, Passport).
3. For Nationality proof – School Leaving Certificate of HSC / 12th Std. indicates Nationality of the candidate as an Indian.
4. SSC (or equivalent) passing certificate.
5. First to Final year BUMS statements of Marks.
6. Internship completion certificate.
7. Qualifying examination degree certificate
8. AIA-PGET (UNANI)- 2020 Marksheet
9. Gap Certificate
10. College Leaving Certificate
11. Maharashtra Council’s Registration Certificate / Fee receipt of application for registration to MCIM.

8. **PREPARATION OF MERIT LIST**

8.1 The Competent Authority will prepare the merit list as per AIA-PGET rank and guideline given by Government of India, CCIM in there Gazette Dated 7 Dec. 2018 and apply to State CET Cell, Maharashtra.

8.2. **Tie-Breaker**

In case of equal marks in the AIA-PGET (UNANI) 2020 Common Entrance Test, the following procedure shall be adopted for deciding the inter-se-merit.

**First Level**- A candidate with higher aggregate percentage at graduation level (B.U.M.S) shall be preferred, if the tie still persists then :

**Second Level**- A candidate with higher percentage at final year of B.U.M.S. examination shall be preferred, if the tie still persists then.

**Third Level**- An older candidate will be preferred over a younger candidate.

8.3. Every candidate shall bring original AIA-PGET (UNANI) 2020 Marks list for counseling.
9. **SELECTION PROCESS**

The entire selection process shall be as per the schedules, on the back of the front page of this brochure.

9.1 The allotment of seats shall be made to the successful candidates as per the merit of AIA-PGET (UNANI)-2020. The candidate will have the right to choose any one of the available seats at his/her merit position at the time of counseling in admission process and the same will be allotted to him/her.

9.2 If the candidate does not report on a notified date, his/her selection stands cancelled and he/she will be debarred from the subsequent process.

9.3 Eligibility of the candidates for admission will be finalized after verification of all original documents at the time of counseling.

9.4 All qualifying candidates should bring all original documents and additional set of attested copies at the time of selection process.

9.5 A candidate who is selected but does not join the college or cancels the admission after joining is not eligible for further selection process. After being issued the letter of selection, the candidates will be required to take admission within seven days in the respective institutions by paying the fee as Government prescribed by time to time.

9.6 Subsequent Round(s): There shall be ordinarily only 2 Round of admission, however depending on vacant seats, the competent authority may conduct one additional round & will be notified on the official web site.

9.7 The Competent Authority after conducting rounds will declare a cutoff date as per CCIM cut off notification.

10. **Disqualification for Admission**

10.1 After the cutoff date no candidate will be allowed to change the subject, college or institution, No mutual transfers shall be allowed. If such a case comes to the notice of the Competent Authority / concerned University, admission of the concerned students shall be cancelled and the Institution encouraging such an activity will be black listed.

Those Candidates who are selected and do not take admission within the stipulated time or cancel their admission will not be held eligible for subsequent rounds of admission.
10.2 Those candidates who cancel their admission before the cut-off date or do not take admission within the stipulated time period after being allotted a seat shall be eligible to appear for AIA-PGET (UNANI) of the next year. But those who cancel their admission after the cut-off date shall not be eligible for admission to Postgraduate Unani courses for 3 subsequent years.

10.3 A candidate who has already taken admission to PG Course in the State of Maharashtra will not be eligible to apply for any vacant seats after the cutoff date in any Unani College.

10.4 The selection of a candidate by the Competent Authority does not place any responsibility on college to accord approval for grant of term. The concerned University shall take the decision regarding granting of the term of the selected candidates.

The decision of granting final eligibility lies with the concerned University.

11. PAYMENT OF FEES

11.1 Fee Structure of Aided, Unaided colleges will be as decided by FEE REGULARITY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI.

11.2 STIPEND - NOT APPLICABLE TO UNANI AIDED, UNAIDED, PRIVATE AND MINORITY COLLEGES.

11.3 Refund of fees after cancellation of admission by Institutions.-

(a) Refund of fees by the college after change of college, course or cancellation of admission:

1) Before Cut-off date Rs.1500/- (Rs. One Thousand Five Hundred only) to be deducted and rest of the fees to be refunded.

2) After Cut-off date and on the day of Last round of admission - No refund

(b) If a candidate expires or becomes unfit to undergo PG course as per CCIM Norms and decided by notified Medical Board within 3 months from the date of admission, full refund shall be made after deducting processing charge of Rs.1500/-.

12. FINAL SELECTION

12.1 The selections made by the Competent Authority as per this procedure are final, and will be binding on the candidates.

12.2 Request for mutual transfer is not permissible. Such request will not be entertained.
13. **Period of Training**

All the candidates for P.G. degree are required to pursue the recommended course for at least three academic years as full time candidate in an institution affiliated to and approved for P.G. studies by Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik, Govt. of Maharashtra and C.C.I.M., New Delhi.

The course of study for the period of three academic years after admission shall be

1) One year : Preliminary Course
2) Two year devoted to Specialty course.

13.1 **Medium of Instruction**

Medium of instructions shall be Urdu substantiated with Arabic, Persian, and English whenever necessary. The terminology shall essentially remain the Unani Tib. All subjects should be taught with all necessary available modern advancement.

13.2 **Attendance Progress and Conduct**

1) Each candidate is required to have minimum 80% attendance in each subject in theory and practical separately; during each academic year of P. G. course. Further any kind of leave shall not be counted as part of academic year without prejudice to minimum 80% of training period every year.

2) Each year should be taken as a unit for the purpose of calculating attendance.

3) A candidate pursuing degree should work in the concern department of the institution for the full period as a full time student. No candidate is permitted to run a clinic or work in clinic / laboratory / nursing home / massaging centre or such centers while studying in P.G. course. However any official posting for a special training / observation or other such education purpose can be made by the institution at a location which is outside of institute.

4) No candidate should join any other course of study or appear for any other examination during the period of registration as this is the full time course.

5) Every student shall attend Symposia, Journal review meetings, Grand round, Continuing education activities, Case presentation demonstrations, Clinics, Practical, Lectures and publication of articles etc. during each year as per the norms of MUHS.
6) Every student will be required to attend the hospital and other duties as may be allotted to him or her during the course of study.

7) Every student seeking admission in clinical P. G course is required to work on House job for one year and remaining two years work as a clinical Registrar.

8) Any student who fails to complete the course in the manner stated above shall not be permitted to appear for the University examination.

14. CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE

14.1. The candidates admitted in any other subject other than clinical subjects through this process shall have to compulsorily work in the clinical departments as Residents / House officers / Registrar for at least 2 year. Candidates selected for clinical subjects will have to work as Residents / House officers / Registrar, in the same subject for the full term of three years or till the completion of his PG Course, whichever is later. If this condition is not followed it would result in cancellation of candidates registration to PG Course.

14.2. A candidate admitted to any Post-graduate Unani Course will not be allowed to work as a medical practitioner in his own / private / aided / non-aided or any other type of dispensary or hospital or any other institute.

The registration once granted is only valid if the respective Post-graduate Guide and Dean / Principals are satisfied about the regularity diligent persuasion of studies by the students as well as good conduct. An absence of 2 months or above from the Institution without assigning any genuine and satisfactory reason would automatically amount to cancellation of the registration of the candidate to PG Course. The concerned Dean / Principals shall take such decision and simultaneously communicate to the concerned University and also to the Competent Authority.

14.3. The student while studying in the Post-graduate Unani Courses if found indulging in anti-national activities, unlawful activities, or ragging in any form contrary to the provisions of Acts and Law enforced by Government, will be liable to be expelled from the college by Dean / Principal of the college.

15. RAGGING BAN

Pursuant to the order in W.P.(Civil) No. 656 of 1999, Hon'ble Supreme court of India, has directed the Department of Human Resources Development and Education Govt. of India to take all necessary steps to curb the menace of ragging and take severe action against the students involved in such activities. These guidelines are strictly implemented. In previous years no incidence of ragging is reported. As per the direction of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India every student and his / her parents have to submit an undertaking in this regard as per the annexed draft.
15.1. Failure of the candidate in making full and correct statements in the application form and/or suppression of any information would lead to disqualification of the candidate, even at later date. Such candidate will be debarred from the entire selection process.

15.2 It is responsibility of every candidate to submit proper documents. Any attempt to submit documents, which are not genuine, will lead to cancellation of the admission of the candidate forfeiture of the fees, deposit and expulsion of the candidate from the college by the Competent Authority or by his authorized official. The name of the candidate/s shall be deleted from the AIA-PGET (UNANI) Merit list and he/she will not be eligible for further rounds of the selection process and will be debarred from the selection process. If deemed fit even criminal proceeding may be initiated by the Competent Authority against such candidates and their parents.

15.3 As per the provisions of Maharashtra Act XXXIII known as “Maharashtra prohibition of ragging Act of 1999”, students indulging in ragging can be punished under the Act resulting in suspension; expulsion from the college and imprisonment.

15.4. Any issue not dealt here in above will be dealt with, when arising, fully and finally by the competent authority.

16. **Legal Jurisdiction:** All disputes pertaining to the conduct of examination and selection shall fall within the jurisdiction of MUMBAI only. The Competent Authority shall be the legal person in whose name the Association may be used.
## Schedule - I
(See Rule 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Type of Institution</th>
<th>Percentage of seats to be filled through the State Common Entrance Test Cell</th>
<th>Institutional Quota</th>
<th>All India Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aided Private Minority Professional Institutions</td>
<td>85 %</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>15 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unaided Minority Education Institutions</td>
<td>70 %</td>
<td>15 %</td>
<td>15 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE "A"

CONSTITUTIONAL RESERVATION

1) The candidates recognized by the State of Maharashtra as belonging to the following Backward Classes, shall alone be eligible to claim admissions as against the seats reserved for such backward class categories. The constitutional reservation at Private Aided, unaided and minority College/Institutes is as mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Reservation Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reservation from Private Aided/Unaided and Minority Institutions/Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Caste converts to Buddhism (SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Scheduled Tribes (ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Vimukta Jati (VJ) DT-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Nomadic Tribes (NT-1) NT-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Nomadic Tribes (NT-2) NT-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nomadic Tribes (NT-3) NT-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Other Backward Classes (OBC) including SBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>25.0 percent</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In Private unaided institutions constitutional reservation is 25 percent of total sanctioned intake as per the Maharashtra Government Notification, Medical Education and Drugs department No.MED 2006/1196/CR-204/06/EDU-1(1), dated 24th, June 2006.

2) Candidates belonging to aforesaid Backward Class categories will be required to submit the Caste Certificate and the Caste/Tribe Validity Certificate at the time of documents verification.

3) Caste certificate issuing authority: - Caste certificate stating that the caste is recognized under a particular backward class category in Maharashtra state is issued by Sub-Divisional Magistrate/Executive Magistrate/Metropolitan Magistrate in Maharashtra state.
4) The Caste/Tribe validity Certificate issuing Authorities are as follows:-


   b) For Candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribe the Tribe Validity Certificate is issued by Director/Deputy Director, **Tribe Certificate Scrutiny Committee of respective Region** (Konkan, Pune, Nashik, Aurangabad, Amravati and Nagpur).

5) **The candidate should have claimed the constitutional reservation in the original application form.** The candidate claiming constitutional reservation must submit original Caste Validity Certificate at the time of counseling, failing which the category claim will not be granted.

6) **NON-CREAMY LAYER**

   A candidate belonging to ‘Creamy Layer’ amongst the categories (C) to (G) must note that the provision of reservation is NOT applicable to him/her. A candidate claiming benefit of reservation under the categories (C) to (G) above will be required to produce Non-Creamy layer certificate as specified in the Government resolution CBC-10/2008/CR-697, dated 24th June, 2013. The certificate should have valid upto 31/03/2021. The Non-Creamy Layer Certificate is issued by Sub-Divisional Officer/Deputy Collector/Collector of the district.

   However, such a Non-Creamy Layer Certificate shall be produced in any case at the time of filling up of Preference Form, failing which the category claimed will not be granted.

   **Applicants belonging to Special Backward Class**

   N.B.: Hon’ble High Court Mumbai had stayed admission to SBC category as a separate quota and therefore, vide Government Circular from Social Welfare, Cultural Affairs and Sports Department No. CBC-1095/WS/264/BCD-5 dated 24th October 1995, the persons belonging to Special Backward Class (SBC) are to be considered as OBC candidates.

7) Inter-se amongst the reserved categories will be operated at the end of each admission process against the unfilled reserved categories seats as per merit and choice of the reserved categories candidates. The seats remaining vacant from various categories will be filled in during inter-se admission process as follows:
a) From among the candidates of their respective group from the Interse State Merit List of that particular group where the vacancies exist.

The groups are as follows -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP - I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Scheduled Castes and Schedule Caste converted to Buddhism (S.C.) 13 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Scheduled Tribes including those living out-side specified area (S.T.) 7 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP - II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Vimukta Jati (DT) (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Nomadic Tribes (NT1(B))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Nomadic Tribes (NT2 (C))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Nomadic Tribes(NT3 (D))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Other Backward Classes (OBC) including SBC 19 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) If the seats still remain vacant, then the seats will be filled, from among the candidates of all the categories mentioned above from the all categories combined merit list.

(c) If the seats still remain vacant then the seats will be filled from among the candidates of the common merit list.

8) **Ear-Marking** : Reserved category candidate entitled to admission on the basis of merit in an open category seat will have the option of taking admission either against his/her respective category seat or on an open category seat. If he/she opts for the reserved category he/she will be deemed to have been admitted as an open category candidate and not as reserved category candidate. One seat in the college where he/she was eligible for admission against open seat shall be earmarked for a candidate belonging to the respective reserved category. Such earmarked seat will be made available immediately to the successive reserved category candidate from the same category merit.

Admission under constitutional reservation seat will be governed by the Maharashtra Schedule Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Denotified Tribes (Vimukta Jatis), Nomadic Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Special Backward Category (Regulation of Issuance and Verification of) Caste Certificate Act, 2000 (Mah. Act No. XXIII of 2001).
ANNEXURE - B

FEE

Fee for M.D./M.S. Unani Courses

Fee for Government Aided Unani Colleges shall be as per the fee decided by FEE REGULARITY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI.

FEE STRUCTURE OF UNANI COLLEGE FOR POST GRADUATE COURSES FOR THE YEAR 2020-19 decided by FEE REGULARITY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Institute</th>
<th>Final Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Z. V. M. Unani Medical College &amp; Hospital, Pune</td>
<td>For updated fees please visit Fee Regularity Authority website i.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sssamiti.org/">http://www.sssamiti.org/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE - C

Undertaking

I _____________________________ s/o ________________________ hereby declare that I have not taken admission in M.D. (Unani) /M. S. (Unani) Courses in any of the Unani Colleges in Maharashtra, India during last three years. Further, I also declare that I was not admitted in the said course during the last academic year and I have not cancelled my admission after the cut-off date in last year.

Date : ______________________________ Signature of the candidate

Place : ______________________________
ANNEXURE - D

LIST OF SUBJECTS OFFERED FOR POSTGRADUATE COURSES IN UNANI COLLEGE WISE NO. OF SEATS

For the year 2020-20, seats and subjects are likely to vary depending on fresh inspection of colleges by Central Council of Indian Medicine, New Delhi and recommendation of department of AYUSH, Government of India. For the current year seat allocation for more clarity please visit the website of CCIM or AYUSH.

(MAHIR - E -TIB)  Doctor of Medicine (M. D.)

(MAHIR- E – JARAHAT) Master of Surgery (M. S.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>No. of Seats (tentative)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Moalejat (General Medicine)</td>
<td>M. D. ( Unani )</td>
<td>Z.V.M. Unani Medical College &amp; Hospital, Pune</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Tahaffuzi- Wa Samaji Tibb. (Preventive Community Medicine &amp; Social Medicine)</td>
<td>M. D. ( Unani )</td>
<td>Z.V.M. Unani Medical College &amp; Hospital, Pune</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Ilmul Jarahat (General Surgery)</td>
<td>M. S. ( Unani )</td>
<td>Z.V.M. Unani Medical College &amp; Hospital, Pune</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Amraz-e-Niswan wa Qabalat (Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology)</td>
<td>M. S. ( Unani )</td>
<td>Z.V.M. Unani Medical College &amp; Hospital, Pune</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE - E

LIST OF POSTGRADUATE COLLEGES

1. Z. V. M. Unani Medical College & Hospital,
   2390, K. B. Hidyatullah Road, Azam Campus, Pune
   Camp, Pune - 411 001.

NOTE: Admissions will be considered subject to the permission given
by the CCIM, New Delhi / Government of India.
ANNEXURE - F

UNDERTAKING

I, the undersigned student of MD/MS, hereby undertake that I will follow all the rules and regulations pertaining to discipline and that I will not indulge in ragging or any other related activity with the Juniors (New comers) and that I will maintain discipline and good moral character during the tenure of my studies.

I also acknowledge that I have been informed about formation of anti ragging committee and guidelines, the orders of which I will abide from time to time.

Name of the Candidate :

Class :

Roll No. :

Signature :

Date :
ANNEXURE "G"

GENERAL INSTRUCTION TO FILL ONLINE APPLICATION FORM.

HOW TO APPLY:

Applicants are requested to follow the detailed procedures/guidelines as indicated below:

A. Application Registration Procedure
B. Payment of fees Procedure
C. Other Guidelines

IMPORTANT POINTS TO BE NOTED BEFORE REGISTRATION

Before applying online, applicants should-

- Have a valid e-mail ID and mobile no., which should be kept active till the completion of this admission Process.

APPLICATION FEES/INTIMATION CHARGES (NON REFUNDABLE)

Bank Transaction charges for Online Payment of application fees/intimation charges will have to be borne by the applicant.

A. Application Registration Procedure

(i) Applicants to visit website www.mahacet.org and open the given link. Open the link for filling the Online Application Form, click on the option "APPLY ONLINE" which will open a new screen.

(ii) To register application, choose the tab "Click here for New Registration" and enter Name, Contact details and E-mail ID. A provisional Registration Number and Password will be generated by the system and displayed on the screen. Applicant should note down the Provisional Registration Number and Password. An Email & SMS indicating the Provisional Registration number and Password will also be sent.

(iii) In case the applicant is unable to complete the application form in one go, he/she can save the data already entered by choosing "SAVE AND NEXT" tab. Prior to submission of the online application applicants are advised to use the "SAVE AND NEXT" facility to verify the details in the online application form and modify the same if required.

(iv) Applicants are advised to carefully fill and verify the details filled in the online application themselves as no change will be possible/entertained after clicking the FINAL SUBMIT BUTTON.

(v) The Name of the applicant or his/her Father/Husband etc. should be spelt correctly in the application as it appears in the Certificates/Mark sheets. Any change/alteration found may disqualify the candidature.
(vi) Validate your details and Save your application by clicking the 'Validate your details' and 'Save & Next' button.

(vii) Applicants can proceed to fill other details of the Application Form.

(viii) Click on the Preview Tab to preview and verify the entire application form before FINAL SUBMIT.

(ix) Modify details, if required, and click on 'FINAL SUBMIT ONLY' after verifying and ensuring that the photograph, signature uploaded and other details filled by you are correct.

(x) Click on 'Payment' Tab and proceed for payment. (xii) Click on 'Submit' button.

(xi) Once opted and form finally submitted subject of broad specialties cannot be changed.

B. Payment of Fees procedure

i) The application form is integrated with payment gateway and the payment process can be completed by following the instructions.

ii) Fees of application form for admission to Post Graduate Unani Courses is Rs. 3000/- and applicable Bank charges. Candidate can pay online via Credit card / Debit card or Internet banking through payment gateway provided for it. This amount is not refundable.

iii) No other mode of payment of fees will be accepted.

C. Other Guidelines

i. Applicants are advised in their own interest to apply on-line much before the closing date and not to wait till the last date to avoid the possibility of disconnection/inability/ failure to log on to the Note website on account of heavy load on internet/website jam. Competent Authority takes no responsibility for applicants not being able to submit their applications online within the last date on account of aforesaid reasons or for any other reason beyond the control of the Competent Authority.

ii. Any information submitted by an applicant in his/her application shall be binding on the applicant personally and he/she shall be liable for prosecution/ civil consequences in case in case the information/details furnished by him/her are found to be false at a later stage.

iii. Competent Authority shall not be responsible for any application made/ wrong information provided by an unauthorized person/institution. Applicants are advised not to share/mention their application details with/to anyone.
ANNEXURE "H"

PROFORMA FOR CANCELLATION OF ADMISSION
( This Proforma is to be submitted to the Principal of the respective college )

To,
The Dean / Principal,

Subject: Cancellation of Admission.

Respected Sir,

I, Mr./Ms. …………………………………………………………………………….......

AIA PGET (Unani) Rank ………………………SML No............................. was admitted ………
course, at ………………………………………………………………………………………….......
college ………………………………………………………. on ……………………………………
(date) under …………………………………. category.

Now I wish to cancel my admission due to below mentioned reason:

I hereby request you kindly return my original documents and accept / deduct the
amount of fees due on me which is Rs.__________________________ ( paid / deducted ),
the receipt of the same is attached with this Annexure 'H'.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Signature of Candidate)

Name & Address of Candidate

For Office use only:

Amount Paid Rs. ......................
Amount deducted Rs. ......................
Amount refunded Rs. ......................

Pin Code ...........................
Mobile No. ......................
email ...............................
AIA-PGET- 2020
SCRUTINY FORM

Candidate’s Name : ____________________________  SML No.: ____________
Category : _______ AIA-PGET Rank No.: _____  AIA-PGET Percentile : __

Signature of Candidate

(Arrange the set of original certificates and one set of attested photocopies separately in the order given below for verification)

Remarks:

Eligible : Yes / No
If No, reason(s) ______________

Any other remarks: ______________

Online downloaded application form of Competent Authority, Maharashtra.
Any Photo ID proof (Aadhaar Card/Driving Licence, Pan Card, Passport)
Copy of downloaded AIA-PGET 2020 Statement of Mark
Nationality Certificate / Valid Passport or HSC School Leaving Certificate / Domicile Certificate
SSC passing Certificate / Valid Passport (age)
BUMS Mark sheets (All YEARS)
Internship Completion Certificate
BUMS degree / passing Certificate
Permanent Registration MCIM

If applicable
Caste Certificate
Caste Validity Certificate
Non Creamy Layer Certificate valid upto 31/03/2021 (DT(VJ), NT1, NT2, NT3, OBC & SBC)
Disability Certificate (for PWD candidates)

Name & Signature of Scrutiny Officer - 1  Name & Signature of Scrutiny Officer - 2